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Tbere is a general disposition to plant
loss cotton and uore grain this year among
our farmers.

Contable Jobn W. Hggins was called
home from CiiMrlesAtoni o account of sick-
nes in hiq family.
F. Barron Orier E.'.q. of the Kingntree

bar was in manning on last Monday on

professional buisine-s.
The ounuty gover':-ient act went Into

vffect yester4.a. and t'npervisor Felder will
soon be on his roun.l4 Inoking after the
needs of the eunhity.

Vte regret to learn that Mr. 1.. 1. Parrott.
stenograpoher of the t:iirl ein-it has lost
his position. The l -e is t) be tillu-l by
Ur Mixon of C. lumbia
Rev. John 0. Gouawgii ;uosch in the

Baptipt cburch n--xt .Su wrnng. The
subject for -or:ai ior::tion will be "The
Dange." Matt. 14:6 7.
The tax collection lat. twen extended un-

ti! march 1st. lien(auiber thte Inst day of
Ftbruary will be your I ist chrace for pay-
ing taxes without extri colt.

The young fo2k in the Fork section
have had a jol!y tiviie attenailing the various
parties given for tht-ir pleasnre hy the fun-
loving people of that s.-etion.
The dispetwary ::t thlis piace sold in itbe

two days prcedi:g Christinas day about
$.00 worth of liqnor, and yet ;,eople are

Whining about the hard times.
There will be a "Donkey party" next Fri-

day night at the Institute ball. Admission
ten cents. The affir promises to be full of
fun, and everybody should attend. As we
understand it, the one that bandles his or
her tail most successfully wins a prize. .

We have this week revised our subscrip-
tion lists, and if in the revision we have
made any mistakes, we will cherfully make
the proper correction os soon as our atten-
tion is directed to same. Look at the label
ouyour paper and see if your date is cor-
rect.
The fine two-story dwelling belonging to

Mrs. Rosa Weinberg and occupied by Bos-
ion Parker, colored, near St. Paul, was de-
stroyed by fire last Thursday about mid-

The fire was entirely accidental. The
bmiding is valued at about $1.500 and was
Insured for $7.50.
We believe that Manning can boast of

being free from the obnoxious blind tiger,
and the good result of it was seen the past
week by the few drunken persons on our

streets. In fact a drn 'ken man on the
streets nowadays is such an unusual sight
that it causes remarks when an unfortunate
creature is seen under the staggering influ-
pace of Johnnie Barleycorn.
Our "Last Love" and "Mammoth" are

the finest 5. cigars on the market. R. B.
taryea, the druggist.

If you fail to receive the Times you need
not cuss out your postmaster, for the cause
is you have not paid for it, and the editor
of the Times is not able to send out his pa-
per without compensation. Those wishing
to read newspapers without paying for
them will have to get them from those more
able to furnish them than we are. We re-

to have to cut off a name from our

1sts, but are forced to do so, and we hope
that every one that we have been forced to
put oft will come up and settle up their
dues and give us a renewal of their patron-
age,
Onion sets and garden seed for sale by
. B Loryea, the druggist.
Our town was wrapped in snow last

Monday, and our boys took advantage of
the opportunity to give the men a good
snow-balling. All day lorig snow-ball
Ights were going on in different parts of
the town, and -it mattered not whether It
ssa prea~cher, editor, lawyer, doctor, mer-

ebant, or anybody else, old or young, they
* ad to take.what the boys would give them.
We li{s t see people enjoy themselves,
butlitis carryingfun too far to pound a
snan with snow against his protests, as was

-d..one'with good old Dr. Ensterling. Some:
gif the rude fellows actually pounded .the-
Doctor even after he threatened to put his
stick on them. They should not have done
so. However, it was Christmas-time, and
the boys were only having a little fun.
Window Glass, all sizes at R. B. Loryea,

the druggist.
The usual annual family reunion took
~aeat the residence of Rev. Henry M.
od(parsonage), Wednesday, 26th Dec.

The following were present: Dr. Julius A.
Mood, wife and children; Dr. B. M'.. Badger,
wrife and children; Mr. C. E. Stubbs, wife
and children; Mr. I. C. Ingram, wife and
children; Mrs. C. Amelia Wilbur and
granddaughter; and Mr. James Clark,
brother of Mrs. Mood, numbering thirty
persons. The company arrived at 9 o'clock
and remained until 4 o'clock. Dinner was
served-at 1 o'clock, and the occasion wound
up with religious services by the patriarch
of the family. The 23rd Psalm was read,
and a prayer of thanksgiving, followed by
farewell hymns. The day was cloudy but
pleaant, and the occasion greatly enjoyed.

A January thaw is always mare product-
lye of colds and coughs- than a January
freeze. Then is the time Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral is needed and proves so extremely
efliicacious. Ask your druggist for it. and
also for Ayer's almanac, which is free to all.

The Doll Contest.
Some time ago the Times announced

that the big doll at Rigby's store would be
given to the little girl that came nearest
guessing Mr. Rigby's age. By some means
the impression got abroad that the guess-
ing business was all a joke, and it kept a
good many from entering the contest.
However, a number of little girls knew
whenever they read anything in the Times
they knew it meant business and that it
was so, 'They handed in their guesses
aspd on Christmas eve in the presence of a-
naber of gentlemen the -envelopes con-
taIning the slips of paper with the guesses
written upon them were opened and Mat-
tie Appelt has the proud distinction of car-
rying of'' the prize. Mr. Rigby was 59
os the 3rd day ~of December last. The
following is the list of guesses:
Blanche Thames, 65.
afay Harvin, 60.
Helena Barker, 63.
Louisa Lanham. 61k.
Clara Harvin. 54.-
Mattie Appelt. 59.
Bessie Galluchat, 52.
Virginia Galluchat, 54.
Eva Gibbs, 55.
Gertrude Webber, 54k.
Ella Dyson, 53.
Leila Dyson, 58.
Margie Appelt, 56.
Vallie Appeit, 62.
Gassie Appelt, 57.
Mattie Bell, 50.
Viola Bell, 51.
Jennie Levinson, 85.

.Rebecca Levinson, 55.
-age Barker, 55.

Harriet Harv-in, 52.

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED
by local applications, as they cannot reach
thes diseased portion of the ear. There is
only one way go cure deafness, and that is'
biy constitutional remedies. Deafness is
esed by an inflamed condition of the mu-
ouns lining of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube gets inflamed you have a rum-
bling sound or imperfect hearing, and
when it is entirely closed deafness is the
result, and unless the inflamation can be
taken out and this tube restored to its nor-
mal condition, hearing will be destroyed
forever; nine cases out of ten are caused by
estarrh, which is nothing but an inflamed
csondition of the mucous surfaces.
We will give one hundred dollars for any

case of deafness (caused by oatarrh) that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure,
,Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
f-Sld by druggists, 75c.

Jianning Academy.
'The exercises of the Academy will be re

-sumed on next Monday, Jan. 7, 1895. An

appropriation from the public fund will be
oro rated giving free tuition to those enti-

Prize Drill.
On Christmas night the Manning

Guards gave their first prize drill.
The company with twenty-two men
and two commissioned officers
marched from their armory to the
Collegiate Institute hall where a

large audience greeted them. The
Guards were drawn -up in line in
front of the audience, and Major A. Le
vi and Cadet Lieut. C. V. Harvin acted
as judges. Capt. Davis put the boys
through the manual of arms, and on
the first round Bradham, Ervin, Mc-
Leod, Ridgill, Hodge, Chewning, Ma-
honey, and Jones, were retired on ac-
count of errors. On the second round
Windham, Rawlinson, aind Joe Lewis
fell by the wayside. The audience
had by this time become interested,
and everybody was on tiptoe of anxi-
ety to know who would be next, as it
was evident that those remaining
would make the struggle to hold on.

Captain Davis cautioned the boys
against catch-commands and then
continued with the third round.
When it was finished Smith, John-
son, Jayroe, and W. Tisdale were

dropped. Again it was evident that
the contest was narrowing down to
the best drilled mew, and on the
fourth round Graham was stood
aside. On the fifth round W. Davis
went to console with those that pre-
ceeded him. June went down on the
sixth round, followed by Tommy Tis-
dale on the seventh. This left but
three men in ranks, and after a fierce
contest, all handling their guns with
clockwork precision, a misunderstood
command brought Willie Young
to break his promise to win
the prize. Sergeants Lewis
and Kelly had it to themselves
on the ninth and last round. While
these boys were responding to the
commands which were given, rapidly
whispered bets could be heard in dif-
ferent parts of tne hall. Some were
betting on Kelly and others were

staking on Lewis. Finally Lewis's
gun slipped out of his hand, and Kel-
ly was declared the winner amid
great applause. At the conclusion of
the contest, Capt. Davis, after thank-
ing the audience for their presence,
introduced Hon. Joseph F. Rhame to
present the prize. Mr. Rhame, in
presenting the prize, referred to the
history of the old Manning Guards
and paid a handsome tribute to the
valor of the members of that organi-
zation. He complimented the boys
upon the progress they' had made
and cautioned Mr. Kelly to look well
to his laurels or his comrades would
win back the beautiful medal lie had
just won.
The prize is a handsome gold star
nd is-to be contested for every three
months by the members of the com-
pany, and if the boys stand .by the
resolutions made on Christmas night,
Kelly will have to keep on practicing
r some other fellow will wear the
medal. Those that attended were
highly pleased, many of them never
having seen a prize drill before, and
when it is announced that another
will be had, we venture to say that a
still larger crowd will witness it.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers. salt rheum, fever
qores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
orns and all skin eruptions, and positively
iures piles or no pay required.: It is guar-
mteed to g've perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25c. per box. For sale by

R. B. Loryea.

ALL FREE.
Those who have used Dr. King's New
Discovery know its value, and those who
have not, have now the opportunity to try
LtFree. Call on the advertised Druggist
and get a Trial Bottle, Free. Send your
ame and address to H. E. Bucklen & Co..
Dhicago, and get a sample box of Dr.
Eing's New Life Pills Free, as well as a
:py of Guide to Health and Household In-
tructor, Free. All of which is guaranteed
do you good and cost you nothing.

-At R. B. Loryea's drugstore.

FREE PILLS.
Send your address to H. E. Bucklen &

Jo., Chicago. and get a free sample box of t
Dr. King's New Life Pills. A trial willa
:envince you of their merits. These pills~j
areeasy in action, and are particularly ef-
ective in the cure of constipation and sick
iadache. For malaria and liver troubles Ii
:hey have been proved invaluable. They
ire guaranteed to be perfectly free fronm t
very deleterious substance and to be pure-
.yvegetable. They do not weaken by their
cton, but by giving tone to stomach and
aowels greatly invigorate the system. Reg-]
ilar size 25c. per box. Sold by 'R. B. Lor- t
ea, druggist.

Sunday School Notice.
Every Sunday school scholar under fif-
:een years of age is requested to ga~to the
Baptist ,ehnrch next Sunday m'rnaing.
ring your friends with you promptly at
eno'clock. THE Pas-ron.

McLaurin's Seat Contested. i
Joshua E. Wilson, the Republican nomni-
ae for Cougress in the Sixth District, has
served notice of contest in Congress on
ongressman2 McLaurin. The papers were
ierved on General McLaurin on Monday,
and copies was received by a kins-njan of
Wilson in Columbia yesterday. As will be
een, Wilson has engaged Thomas E-. Mil-
er, the noted Republican lawyer anda poli-
ician of Beaufort, as his attorney. Gien-
md~a McLaurin will also engage ccnnaael and
ight the contest.
The Times publishes the notice and
rounds of contests in full because of the
specific charges of fraud made. The docu-
nent will interest the people of the State
and particularly the voters of the Sixth Dis-
riet.
2he numerous charges sound much like
;hose made a month ago by Dr. Pope.
The following is the paper served on
3eneral McLaurin:
Florence, S. C., December 22, I894.
LoHon. John L. McLaurin.
Sir: I have the honor to inform you that
[shall contest before the Fifty-fourth Con-
ress of the United States of America your
ight to a seat in that body as Representa-
ive of the Sixth Congressional District of1
south Carolina on the following grounds:
1. That at the election held in the tiixth
ongrssional District of South Caratina,
anthe Sixth day of November, A. D. 1894,
orRepresentative in the Fifty-fourth Con-
gress from said district, that a majority of
helegal 'votes cast at the .various voting
precincts in said district by the legal voters
fsaid various precincts were cast for me.
2 That at the said election in said dia-
rict, the number of legal voters at the
various precincts in all the counties, and
he part of a county, in said district, who
ffered to vote for rue, but was prevented
nd not permitted to so vote by your
friends, partisans and managers of eleotion
and for all of the counties, and the 'part
afcounty, in said district as not less than
(12,000) twelve thousand.
3. That at said election in the counties
and the part of a county in said district at
hevarious precincts therein, your friends
andpartisan supporters, by acts of violence
and intimidation, ran from the polls and
prevented my friends and supporters, wvho
had attended said election, to vote tor me
atsaid election, from casting their votes
toa number not less than twelve hundred.
4. That at said election in the counties-
and part of a county of said district., the
votes cast for me by legal voters at the
various precincts therein were drawn from
theballot box by the officers of election,
your partisan friends, acting in your in-
terest, after the polls had been closed and

destroyed.
5. That in the counties and the part of a

county in said district at various precincts
in said district after the polls had been,
closed, there were more votes found iry the'

ballot boxes than there were name~s of
voters on the several poll lists therein; that
said excess of votes over voters at the
various precincts in said district was fraud-
ulently created by your friends and par.
tisan supporters, for the purpose of having
the legal votes cast for me drawn out of the
ballot boxes by the officers of election aad
destroyed.
(3 That in the county of Darlington at

the precinct of Darlington, the officers of
election, your partisans and friends, acting
in your interest, by illegally consuming
the time allotted in which voters are to be
received, delayed the election, and by sAid
illegal delay prevented eight hundred
(800) legal voters, who were present en-
deavor:ng to vote for me at said election
precinct from casting their votes far me;
and further, at said precinct the votes were
illegally canvassed and counted in secret.

7. That in the county of Darlington. at
the precinct of Mechan'iesville, your friends
and partisans, the managers of election, in
illegally refused and failed to ol en the polls
at said precinot, by which neglect and it-
legal refuctl, I was deprived of more than
five hundred (500) votei of the legal votars
of said precinct, who were there to vote for

8. That in the county of Darlington, at
the precinct of Leavenworth, by reason of
the illegal time eon nmed by the officere of
electoin ill the conduet of saill electio:,
your partisans and friends, aud intinil-
tion, three hundred (300) iegu voters who
wore pres-Lt desiring to vote for mel wore

preyvented ftou casting their votes for ine.
9. That in the coainty of Darlington. at

the precinct of Lumar. with force and
violence, with fire arms in the hands of
your partisans and supporterx, four
hundred and fifty (450) of the legal voters
desiring to vote thereat for me, some of
them having recaived gunihot wounds
thereats, were prevented from cas:ing their
votes for me.

10. That in the county of Darlington, at
the precincts of Society Hill, Lydia, Harts-
AIle and Clyde, the managers of election.
your partisans and friends. acting in your
interest, prevented seven hundred (700)
legal voteri, offering to vote for me at the
precincts named in this paragraph, from
voting for me.
11. That in the County of Marlboro, at

the precincts of Smitliville, Brownville,
danisville, Bennettsville, Red Hill, He-

bron, Clio, Red Bluff and Brightville, the
uaanagers of election, your partisans and
riends, acting in your interest, afLr the
polls were closed, drew from the boxes ht
the precincts iniu-i in this paragraph not
less than tonr hundred (400) of the legal
vott-s vuted for me.
12. That in the County of Marlboro, at

the precinct,; of Smithyille, Brownville,
Adamsville, Bennettsville. Red Hill, He-
bron, Clio, Red Bluff and Brightsville, the
managers of election, your partisans and
Friends, acting in your interest, rejected
ind refused to receive the votes of not less
han fourteen hundred legal voters, who
affered to vote for me at the precincts
amed in this paragraph.
13. That in the County of Clarendon, at

the precincts of Manning, Fork, New Zion,
Foreston, Jordan, Summerton, Pinewood
ind Packsville, the managers of election,
rour partisans and friends, acting in your
nterest, after the polls were closed drew
7rom the bo=es at the precincts named in
his paragraph not less than four hundred
400) of the legal votes votad for me.
14. That in the County of Clarendon, at

he precincts of Manning, Fork, New Zion,
Foreston, Joidan, Sntwmerton, Pinewood
ind Packsyille, the managers of election,
Four partisans and friends, acting in your
nterest rejected and refused to receive the
rotes of not less than twelve hundred
1,200) legal voters, who offered to vote for
ze at the precincts named in this para-
raph.
15. That in the County of Horry, at the

3recincts of Martin's Hill, Ceder Grove,
,onway, Dog Bluff, Muster Shed, Chapel
ill, Blanton's Cross Roads, Bayboro, San-

ord, Louis, Round Swamp, Hammonds
md Dogwood Neck, the managers of elec-

ion, your partisans and friends, acting in
our interest, after the polls were closed,
Irew from the boxes at the precincts named
n this paragraph not less than two hun-
red and fifty (250) legal votes voted for
ne.
16. That the county of Horry, at the pre-

incts of Martin's Hill, Cedar Grove, Con-
ray, Dog Bluff, Muster Shed, Chapel Hill,
Iloyd's School House, Blanton's Cross

Etoads,Bayboro, Sanford, Louis, Round
Swamp, H-ammiond, Ebenezer, Little River,
ogwood Neck, Grahamiville and Socastee
Lademy, the managers of election, your
artisans and friends, acting in your inter-
st, rejected and refused to receive the
totes of not less than one thousand (1,000)
egal voters, who offered to vote for me at
he precinets named in this paragraph.
17. That in the county of Marion, at the
>recincts of Ariel, Berry's Cross Roads,
Jount Nebo, Campbell's Bridge. Friend-
hip, High Hill, Little Rock, Marion, MulI-
ins, Old Ark, Carmichael, Temperance
jill, Nichols, Dillon, Cetitteville and Latta,

he managers of election, your partisans
nd friends, acting in your interest, re-
eted and refused to receive the votes of
lotless than eleven hundred (1,100i) legal
oters, who offered to vote for me at the
>recincts named in this paragraph.
18. That in the county of Marion, at
heprecincts of Ariel, Berry's Cross Rtoads,
out Nebo. Campbell's Bridge. Friend-

hip, High Hill, Little Rock, M3arion, Mnl-
ins :Old Ark, Carmichael, Templerance
ill. Nichole, Dillon, Centrevilie. and Lit-
a,he Managers of election, your partisans
ud friends, acting in your interest, after

he polls were closed, drew from the boxes
t the precincts named in this paragraph,
otless than tbree hundred (300) legal
otes voted for me.
19. That in the county of Florence,. at
heprecinets of Florence, Ebenezer, Tim-
nonville, Cartersville, James' Cross Roads,
lim, Mars Bluff, Evergreen, Hymansville,
inity, Motts, and Salem, thc managers of
ilection, your partisans and friends, acting
nyour interest, after the polls were closed,
Irew from the boxes at the precincts
amecd in this paragraph, not less than two
iundred legal votes voted for me.
20. That in the county of Florence. at
heprecincts of Florence, Ebenezer, Tim.
nonville, Cartersville, James' Cross Roads,
lim. M irs Bluff, Evergreen. Hymansville,
Jity, Motts, and Salem, the managers of

lection, your friends and partisans, acting
ayour interest, rejected and refused to re-

nsed to receive the votes or not less than
'ight hundred (800) legal voters, who of-
cred to vote for me at the precincts named
this paragraph.

21. That in the county of Williamsburg,
,tthe precincts of Kingstree, Scranton,
Ake City, Heb.on Church, McAllister's
ill, Muddy Creek and Prospect, the man-
gers of election, your partisans -and
rienas, acting in your interest, after the
olls were closed, drow from the bores at
heprecincts named in this paragraph,
lotless than one hundred (100) legal votes
-ted for me.
22. That in the year 1882, A. D., the Leg-
slature of South Carolina at that time in

ontrol of the Democratic party, acting in
heinterest of said Democratic party,
assed two Acts commonly known as the
tegistration and Election Laws of South
arcina, or the Eight Box Law' of South
Jaroina.
24. That the Democratic Legislature
>assed and ma'de the aforesaitt Registration

ad Election Laws as aforesaid for but one
urpose, to wit: To permit the officers
barged with the registration of v'oters, and
heofficers of election to commnet any and

very kjnd of fraud against the elective
ranchise, and through aind by the assist-
neeof fraud, in and at the elections, dle-
eatthe will of the majority at the polls.
25. That said Registration and election
awsare repugnant to a republican form of

overnent, and are in violaltion of the
jonstitution of the United States of Ameri-

a and South Carolina.
JOSHUA E. W1LSON.

By his Attorn~y,
THOMAS E. MILLER.

St. Peter's Election.
St. Peters Lodge met on the evening of
ho27th inst under a dispensation and

lected the following officers for the ensn-
rg year:
W. T. Lesesne, W. M.
J. H. Rigby, S. W.
W. T. Wilder, J. W.
J. 'r. Stukes. Treasurer.
Louis Appelt, Secretary.
C. R. Sprott, S. D.
J. H. Johnson, J. D.
R. A. Ridgill, Tiler.
S. E. McDuffie, Stewards.J. I. Rose, f
After the election all of the newly elected
>licers were installed.

English Spavin Liniment removes all
ard,soft or calloused lumps and blemishes
romhorses, blood spavins, curbs, splin ts,~
sweeny, ring-bone, stifles, sprains, all
swollen throats, coughs, etc. Save $50 by'
useof one bottle. Warranted the most
wonderful blemish cure ever known. Sold
by. B. Loryea, the druggist, Man-

Must Praise Hood's
"I was troubled

with Dyspepsia, and
was in such a condi-
tion Icouldnotwalk.
In a week after I

,commenced taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla

I Felt Better
Since takingfour bot-
ties I am perfectly

NE' Icured-never felt bet-
terinmylife. ICan
work hard. eatheart-
Ily and sleep well.
My wife says there

Sis nothinglikeHood'S
- VLSn Sarsaparilla. Can't

help praising Hood's." JOHN W. SNYDE,
Saville, Pennsylvania. Remember,

lood'sr Cures
Hood's Pills cure all Iver Ills, Billousness,

constipation. Sick Headache, Indigestion.
.Wasonic Officers.

The ft'll.wing are the officers elected by
the Masonic grand lodge for the year 189.5:
Clande E Swayer, Aiken, M. W. Grand

Master.
Jacob T Barron, Colnnibia, R W Deputy

Grand Master.
Bartl-tt J Witherspoon, Lancaster, R W

Senior Grand Warden.
Orlando Sheppard, Edgeteld. R W Jun-

ior Grand Warden.
Zimmerman Davis, ChaLleston, R W

Grand Treasurer.
Charles Inglesby, Charleston, 1R. W.

Grand Secretary.
J H Thoruwell, Fort Mill, R W Grand

Cbaplain.
Janes L Qninby, Graniteville, John It.

Smith. Laurens, W Senior Grand Deacons.
Stephen R Bell, Charleston, J. 1. Spratt,

Fort N1l,. W. Junior Grand Deacons.
C. P. Qauttlebauiu, Conway, W. Grand

Marshal.
L W Nettles. For.uton, W Grand Par.
ivant.
E C Secrest. Lancaster, W A Holman

Barnwell, W Grand Stewards.
W A Winkler, Charleston, W Grand

Tiler.
District Deputy Grand Masters:
First Ditrict-T F Hill. Anderson.
Second District-Dr. M L West, Mariet-

a.
Third District-J W Ardley, Fort Mill.
Fourth District-J Cal Courtney, Kitch-

ing's M1ill.
Fifth District-A E Fagle, Columbiu.
Sixth District-Charles Carroll Simmn,

Barnwell.
Seventh District--Dr. C F Panknin,

Charleston.
Eighth District-W E James, Darlington
Ninth District--H Dickson Corbett,
ayesville.
Tenth District-J 'W Johnson, Marion,

S. C.
Hall Committee-J Adger Smyth, S. S.

Baist, W F Strong, 0 F Panknin.
Connittee on Cemotery-Augustine T

Smythe. George H Walker, R P Evans, W
Priolsau.
Committee on Charity-Joseph Bock, L

E Williams, C S Bennett, H A DeSaussure
%ad I W Hirsch.

TAX RETURNS.
OFFICE COUNTY AUDITOR,

CLARENDON COUNTY,
Manning, S. C., Dec., 5 1894.

The Auditor's offlee will be open
from the second day January, 1895,
to the twenth day of February, 1895,
to receive returns of real and per-
onal property for taxation in Clar-
endon county for the year 1895, and
for the convenience of tax-payers
will have deputies at each of the
laces named below to receive re-
urns for the said year:
Pinewood, Monday, January '7th,
895.
Packsville, Tuesday, January 8th,
895..
Panola, Wednesday, January 9th,
895.
David Levis Store, Thursday ,Jan-
ary 10th, 1895.
Summerton, Friday, January 11th,
1.95,
,Brunson's X Roads, Saturday, Jan-
ary 12th, 1895.
Jordan, Monday, January 14th,

.895.
School House in St. Mark's town-
hi,. on Raccoon road, near Dluffe's
ld' store, Tuesday, January 15th,
895.
Foreston, Wednesday, January

.6th, 1895.
Wilson's, Thursday, January 17th,

.895.
Aldolu, Friday, January 18th, 1895.
W. M. Youman's, Saturday, Jan-
ary 19th, 1895.
Saul's Store, Monday, January 21d,
895.
New Zion, Tuesday, Janua~ry 22d,

.895.
W. J. Gibbon's, Wednesday, Jan-
ary 23d, 1895.
J.~ J. McFaddin's Store, Thursday,
anuary 24th, 1895.
Barrows School House, Midway
ownship, Friday, January 25th,
895.
A good way for the taxpayer, who
as much property to return, is to
nake a numeration of the number of
orses, cattle,mules, sheep and goats,
ogs, watches, organs and pianos,
uggies, wagons and carriages, dogs,
nerchandise, machinery, moneys,
iotes and accounts, (above indebted-
ess) furniture, &c., which will save
he taxpayer time, and enable the
ssessor to progress in the work.
Taxpayers return what they own
onthe first day of January, 1895
All personal. property, must be
eturned th-'s year.
Assessors and taxpayers will enter

the first given name of the taxpayer
n full, also make a seperate return
roreach party for the township the
roperty is in, and where the tax-
ayer owns realty, to insert the past-
office as their place of residence, and
hose who only own personal prop-
erity, to give the party's name wh~o
wns the land they live on as their
esidence, which aids the taxpayer
s well as the county treasurer in
naking the collections and prevent-
tng errors.
Every male citizen between the
ges of twenty-one and fifty years
n the first day of January, 1895, ex-
ept those incapable of earning a
support from being muamied, or from
ther causes, shall be deemed tax-
able polls.
All the returns that are made after

the twentieth day of February will
ave a penalty of 50 per cent, added
hereto, unless prevented by sickness
r out of the county during the time
f isting. Not knowing the time of
isting is no excuse. And all owners
f real estate, might do their tenants,
who cannot read, or take a news-

:'per, a great favor by making their
returns or telling them the time of
listing, and that if they fail to make
their returns in time that the valua-
tion has to be increased 50 per cent.
unless they have a good excuse.
The assessing and collecting of

taxes is all done nowv in the same
year, and we have to aggregate the
number and value of all the horses,
attle, mules, &c., as well as the acres

of land, lots, and buildings, and their
value, that there is in the county,
and have same on tila in the Comp-
troller General's office by the thir-
tieth day of June each year. And
from that time to the first day of Oc-
tober each year the auditor's and
treasurer's duplicate has to be comn-
pleted and an abstract of the work
in the Comptroller's office by Ithat
time, which will show at a glance
that the auditor has no time to take
in returns or do anything else much,
between the first day of March and
the first day of October each year,
but. work on the books and blanks.
Therefore I hope that all taxpayers
will do us the favor of* making their
returns in time.

J. ELBERT DAVIS,
AuditoC+l%andAon Co'nty.~

HARDWARE!
mm.W. NFR NT & ON,

SUMTER, S. C.
To Our Clarendon Friends:--

We are now prepared to offer lower prices than ever. Call or write for
what you want. Our stock is completo. We have added to our

IMMENSE STOCK r HARDWARE
A LARGE LINE OF

Paints, Oils, Eto.,
AT LOW FIGURES.

HARNESS, SADDLES, LEATHER, ETC.
Great bargains in Guns, Pistols, ete. eIra-1qurters for Powder, Shot,

and Shells (loaded and empty.)

Engine Supplies, Belting, &c.
Headquarters WOOKINC AND HEAiNC STOVES, Warranted.

for COKNANHETN i"ES

NEW: YORK

The Racket Store is the place to save

your money. Short Profits and Quick
Sales is our motto. IR you want Bar-
gainstall and see us. Seeing is be-
lieving. New Goods jnst received from
New York and more ooming. We have
a handsome line of Millinery.

Oulattern Bats arc Xobel of Beaty.
We have ths same shapes and colors

in Untrimmed Hats, with necessary
Trimmings. Ostrich Tips plain and
spangled, Birds, Feathers, Quills, Buck-
les, Velvet, Satin, and Ribbons.
* If you wish

Lace, Hamburg, Thread,
Needles, Pins, Hair-Pins,
*Soap, Perfumes, Pa-

jer, Envelopes,
Tablets, Pencils. Pens, Ink,
and many other Notions, this is the

place to get them for the least money. -

e also have white and colored
BED SPREADS,

TOWELS,
DOYLIEd,

ifOSIERY,
MEN AND BOYS' HATd

AND UNDERWEAR.
You will find us in our New Quarters

next door to M. Levi's. We shall be

pleased to show you our goods. Give
a call.

0
0E-1

0

RCE MILL S.
We offer a complete Rice Mill In one

machine. The rough nee is placed in

hopper and comes out cleaned and polished
-eady for table use. Machine can be oper-
lted with six-horse power, and will clean

100 bushels of rough rica per day.

Corn Mills
Of the latest designs, vertical and hori-

;ntal, double and singte gear. $115 to
;250.

oller Mills,
Saw Mills,

Egines,
Woo-Woking Ma-

ohinery.
V. 0. BADHAM, MAAE

COLUMBIA, S. C.
NOTICE OF SALE.

PURSUANT TO THE ORDER OF
he Probate Judge of the County of
larendon, State of South Carolina,

[will sell at public auction to the
highest bidder, for cash, at the place
ithe resident of the late R. B. Gar-
land, deceased, at Sardinia in said
~ou-.on the 27th day of December
D , the personal property be-

longing to the estate of said deceased,
~onsistinlg of:
2 mules, 1 horse, 1 cow and her calf.
bggy, 1 road cart, wagon and cart;
orn, fodder, oats, cotton seed; house-
hold and kitchen furniture, including
rokery ware, pot ware, and stove;
some carpenters tools, blacksmith
tools and pair of bellows; lot of gro-
eries, 1 old piano and broken gun;

also some other chattels usually kept
n or about a plantation and planta-
tion residence, not specified above.
The sale to commence at 11 o'clock

inthe forenoon. Purchaser of said
property or of any ot it will be re-
quired to pay for the property pur-
chased before delivery, and at the
lose of the sale, and if not so paid

for, the same will be forthwith re-
sold.

JOHN H. GARLAND,
Administrator, de bonis non, of

said estate.

No Need of a Cotton Trust.
Money can be had on cotton, on reason-

able terms from the undersig~ned who is

prepared to make advances on cotton and
furnish storage for the same at reasonable
rates to any person desiring to hold cot-

Write for terms to
G. W. EGAN, Warehousenman,

Accommodation Wharf,
Charleston, S. C.

We Don't
Propose to be
Behind in the
Rush Manning
Is Making this
Season!
Having erected a commodious

brick store one door from the Bank
I am in better condition than ever
for serving my friends and the entire
puplic.
My stock of

SHOES, HATS, DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES,
WOODENWARE, SAD-

OLES, HAR-

NESS,&.,
Has been well selected and bought

at close prices. I am offering special
bargains in

LOW PRICEDMLOTHING
for Men, Boys, and Children.
My object is to make

1rice U11l With Lo Price Cotton.
-AS FOR-

S -IOES
I am right up to the front in assort-
ment, styles, and prices. My stock of

Dry Goods
is more cop-ete than heretofore,
while in Domestics, Jeans, &c., I am

right up to the front. I carry as
usual a full stock of

Heavy and Fancy Grocer-
ies, Hardware, Farming

Implements,
in fact everything to be found in a
first-class General Merchandise Stock.
I solicit a share of your patronage
and will make it to your interest to
iv-e it me a call.

B. A. JOHNSON.

IF YOU WAfNT IN YOUR HOME 4
TE ilEST AND MOST PERFECT+
PIAN P801WED N THE KNOWN!

SWeal.2 YOU wiu. BUY THE

~TEINAY!

4 9 8 VII lla
no10und in any other pi eelnc.
4 c*eti LfS a con nei shrs

+h beouaut tewru .

j SPECIAL
4uI ynn want a sTEINWAY we
C ican'~l~E~~~yui nIUoey In its plur-9chase. Our hou'.eI l the S60UTI-
.%-NSIr 1-j2ZWAlE'OT fr f ive

cut Ir. atate". Sr4invays New York
c))I(i cIuplicate-d. Not a dour ca

Ybse s~v-actIn,;ang airecL. All +.
4styles% re~gilarly In ,itock. Corre-

+~spuzi;;enE-einVILea catalougmuestIree.

I udden.& Bates Southern
SLMusic tHallR,.avannah.GAn

THE

PeoPle's Polar Dr Gosmor
Reliable Service, Fair Dealing. Guaranteed Prices.

HAMOND
Eager and anxios to meet the wants of the Dry Goods buyers of
Sumfeor arid Ihis section hfts left no stone unturned in the selection
of his

EW FALL STOCLI
WVith facilities for ptarelzasing njot enijoyed by all merchants, to-

gether with the new tariff we guarantee -ou a savin aon

Every Dollar's Worth Bought of U,
In Dress GoCds wve have the largest assortment of

Novelty Dress Goods
in this section, including Cheviots, Scotch effects, Two-toned Silkand Wool, English Covert cloth, with other smoother weaves. Do-mestic Dress Goods for 8 1-8 cents.

In black Dress Goods we have the newest, the latest, and thecorrect things. In

HO IEMR Y,
Ladies and Gents' Underwear, we simply defy any competition, forthese goods were bought under the new tariff law.

Dress Ginghams for 5 cents.
New style Outing cloth 8 1-2 cents.
Standard Prints for 5 cents.
28-inch Twilled Umbrellas, fancy handles, 79 cents.
104 unbleacbed Cotton Sheeting, 6 2-3 cents.
White Cotton Blankets, 65 cents pair.Canton Flannel, 5 cents yard

Our stock of Ladies' and Gents' Handkerchiefs, Laces, and Em-broideries are in the shape of the grandest bargains you everheard of.

For Men.
For Ladies.

For the Little Ones.

We are also agent for the

James Means' Shoes for Men.
HA-MMOND,

The Regulator of Dry Goods at leading prices,
Main Street,

Sumter, S. C.

LEVI ROTERS

+: The Fall Season Opens With +:

ELEGANT GOODS*

+ ATTRACTIONS.
Investigate the Golden Opportunity our

NEW STOCK affords. We simply ask you to
come and see our goods, assuring all that
they will find the highest grades and uni-
form prices. Our new goods must be seen to
be appreciated. Samples sent on application.

Levi Brothers,
- Snmter, B. C.


